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Shortage of Cars iBRINGING UP FATHER Drawn for The Omaha Bee by McManui
tCeprrisht lJ;

SEE JIGGS AND MAGGIl IN TVU.
FAGt OF COLORS IN THE SUNDAY BEl
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How to Keep Well
icliraknii Jump From
' Train V imlovv in Illiiioi

f'hNinpiilgn, HI, Nov 13 (.Special
1vl'gram J A. U. M' t'oy uf Hprlng'
view, Neb, In In the Hurntmin hos-

pital here stilTering fmm nuinerou
tuts on the and fice, M'H'oy
was on llm wuy with bis mother to
Danville, III., and Jumped from a pas-

senger train between h'-r- and l'r-bon-

Attendliig pliyslrluns say he
will recover.

Lfgionnairr. all Aurora
lianquetril ly Auxiliary

Aurora, Ni u , Nov, 13 (Hpecjul,)
Armistice day was celebrated by th
American of Hamilton county
with a patriotic program In tho after- -

By Oft. W.

Queetlane ceaeorelng hrgleae, Maitolioa
te Dr. ! or reed art ol Tae Bee,
preper Umltatloa, whore a ataapodtvaaa will aet aaake a diagaeaia
Addraa lattara la care el The Bae.

Copyright

FACTS AUOIT CANCKII.
Hr DR. M. i. HEELhi, t. Iule.

Tha American Society for tha Con-
trol of Cancer attempt to dlaeeml-nat- e

the facta that everyone ihould
know about cancer. Thla activity of
tha aoclety reata aoleiy on the bantu
that cancer I a curable dleaa If the
cure be Inatituted gufMclcntly early.
It I the putpo of tha aoclety to
up rend the fact without Inapirlngi01'

Huniholilt Man Flftrl
ihoriff I'V Thrre t.le

H'lltltHiMt, .SVti , Nov 11 lal I

Official canvas uf the vote of the
recent elecllnti ve Albert Voung of
thi city majority of three over his
lepublican opponent for county

Ait r.striar.vnor.

FOR ITCHING TORTURE

Uie Antijeptic Liquid Zemo

Tli-- r i one remedy that seldom
falls to step itching torture and re
tlev skin Irritation, and that makes
the akin soft, char and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you wltti
Zemo. which generally overcome
skin dine. KiTenia. I'ch. Pimples.
Ilsslies, lllackheads. In most ie
glv vtay to Z.emo. Kre'iuetitly, minor
blemishes dlspiesr overnight. Itch
Ing usually stop instantly, ..mo I a
tafe, atitlneptlc li'iuld. clesyi, easy to
use and dependable. It iots only
J'.c; an extra lurge Isjttle, II HO. It
is positively safe for lender. ei(iiv
skin.

A sure, safe
way to end
CORNS

tn one minute rna ran end the ealn of
curnawuh Dr.bcholl eZino-tail- a. They
remove h rsa (nciiua-pteaeiir-

You ri.lt no Infection ftont cuttlog. DO

Ungei Iroto corroaivt acids.
ZlnO'Pa'l protect while they heal.

7sia,- - antlarptic) waterncoof. bites d
corns, lallousrs. bunions. Get a boa
today at ycuf druifist twrlhoe desist a,

DrSchaUb
Xino-pad- s .

iVdHtV in ik Uhtavi of Tl SchJt
ol Dr. oVIWl eat

Camjorl Jfflwuii, Jnk Supfjrtj,tH,

Put one on the pain if gontt

ADVEHTIMENEXT.

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole

And Musterole won't blister like thi
eld fashioned mustard plaster. Just
spread tt on with your fingers. It
penetrate to the sore spot with
gentle tingle, loosen the congestlou
and draw out the soreness and pain.

Musterole Is a clean, while olnt- -

,....,,A u.t.h nil rt m , i a II

Is fine for quick relief from sor
throat, bronchitis, tonsllltls. croup,,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-

ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pain and achca of
the back or joint, sprains, sore mus-
cles, bruise, chilblains, frosted feet.
colds on the chest. Keep It handy
for Instant use. 35o and 65c, jar
and tub.'; hospital size, 13.00.

Better than a mustard ptahter.

,'h v

rst m alna-l- tavnTan P'''''ul hot Joint of BCUte rheij- -fcur In the mind
It would be tenfold better to die

peacefully of cancer than to epend lojncuU ''W,'" ,ht" w"lu,ld hm

year In un.ocakabl fear and dread' 1 ":tlnn th public to Syrup Pepsin Helps
Nature Give Relief

noon nd a bsnuuet for legionnaire
by the auxiliary at Highlander hall
In tha evening, J"hn A. Whitmor
and J. H. ilrosvenor were th ek-en- s

at the afternoon meeting. Music
wa rend-re- by in male quartet
and Mr. C. ('. Kralzar and Miss t'lar-ab- i

l Hurt, sololats.

l',egion Civen Dinner.
Humboldt, Neb., Nov. 11, tUpeclal

The Women auxiliary of the
American Legion of thla city gave a

o'clock dlnnr to legionnaire and
fhc,r ,,,,. Katurd(,y. At n ntur- -

day morning th flag In tha city park
sin placed at half mast for two mln
ute

lie Want Ail Produce Ij
-- nulls

ANT FAMILY MAT TIT IT FX EE

Thonfndl pf pvmlt trt avaln
tlumttltfi, " H Htrt tan I And

Utatat that snyona in tnt
famtty tan sue leam ronafipaUed?"

urea yea lo Ity Syrup i'tftuuI will fladly pmuU Meref fnt
tamplt hiMlt, suttvnf er an aaWuale
Utt. Krils sw lenere fo send l.
ddoVees Dr. W. II. CoUifll. H'i
Wmthtnfton Si., Montittlte, lUinoit.
lio il now

year. Dr. Caldwell' Syrup
I'epain is a compound of Ejryptian
senna and pepsin with pleasant-tuvlin- g

aromiitin, ami docs not
cramp or gripe. Every druggist
handle it, and bottle are ao gen-
erous that the cost amount to
only about a cent dose. You
buy it with the understanding
that if it doe not do a claimed
your money will be refunded. The
name of ail the ingredient are on
the package,

Mrs. A. Arceneaux of Orange,
Texas, ufTered from constipation
for six year and found no relief
until ihe took Dr. Caldwell
Syrup Pepsin; and Mrs. Gua
Anderson of Ball, kans., corrected
her bowel trouble so that she now
eat and sleepg normally. Bring
a bottle of Dr. Caldwell' Syrup
Pepsin into your own borne and
let the family use it for consti-

pation, biliousness, wind, ga,
headaches, flatulency, and to
break up fever and cold.

Try it wkea Uiativ il seeded tad
tb woaderld rtialtt

IT I not necessary to take a
physic for o aimplo an

ailment a constipation. Yet
many thoughtless parent give
mercury in the form of calomel,

and coal-ta- r in the
form of phenol
when natural
vegetable com-

pound like Dr.r il Caldwell' Syrup
ii. , :u .1..

2 a will mn
yd V "TvL. work equully well

aCL nnd without dan- -

ger. Peopleihould realize
that mercury may auJivate and in
certain conijitiona loosen the
teeth; that phcnolphtlialein, Iy
whatever nnnm known and how-

ever disguised in candy, may
eause dennutitis and other akin
eruptions; that salt water and
powder may concentrate the
Hmxi, dry up the skin and cause
lassitude.

You can take Dr. CaM well'

Syrup Pepsin yourself or give it
to a babe in arms, as thousand of
mother do every day, with the
confidence that it id the safest
ami best medicine you can tiso
for constipation ana ucb com--'

plaint. A tcaspoortful will re-
lieve you over night even if the
constipation haa been chronic for

Holds Up Potatoes

Fannrt Expreii Diatifac
tion Over State Grading

Law Chang i Sought.

HemlngforiJ, Nb .. Nor. 11
of bog car for wheat

anJ refrigerator far for potstoee I

halting tha marketing of crop at thla
point. Considerable wheat la coming
In and local elevator ar being filled
to capacity.

rroNibly SI new potiito cellar have
ben built thla fall ofr d potato
storaga and thasn ara all filled.
potatoes ara bringing good price
from to cnta to "i cent a bushel
raw slock potatoe art bringing
almtit 31 cnta a bushel. Ttfi prtie
art for bulk potatoe of a good grade.
A good many potatoe ara being JifUl
In tha pit until tha r ahorlnga la
relieved,

Farmer ara xnrinir diat!fne
t.on w.th tha Ut grading hi, on
lew grade potato tha Inspection
amount to 5 fr per cent of their
value, Insertion being dona locally.
Moat furmcra believe that Inspection
should nt terminal market, similar
to tha wheat Inspection. Inspection
fee collected at thi po'nt ara II a
car. amounting to about 12,700 a year.

Fnrmer ara circulating a petition
to b presented at tha next legiala-tur-

demanding repeal of the lnspec-(k-

law except at a terminal market
like Lincoln or Oinatui. Inspection
often cause delay In ihlpment lead-

ing to mora front damage In transit
and neither tha hxiil dealer nor the
potato growers aem to finl ny com
pennatlon for tha red tap and e

Involved.

)ulIiran Get Moet of
Pawnee County Officer

Table JC'X k. Neb., Nov. 1J. Spe-

cial. county officer elected

FRIDAY A SAT.
NOVEMBER 17IS
Matinee Saturday

Mturt, ahubert Present the Two
Funniest Men la the Warld

McINTYRE and HEATH
la a New

Corned
Musical "Red Pepper"

Orlglaal N. V. Cast and Cborua
Evge., 60c to fZJO) Mat, SOc lo f2 00

GEO AND
WEEK

NOW
ALL

HAL REID'S
I'anou MeMnima

HOUSE PETERS
. A. ul a Perfect Cut .

Corniag Next Week

"UNDER TWO FLAGS"

Mannee Pily, 2:15; Ery Night, ail

HENRY B. WALTHALL
& CO.

In "The Unknown

Onkl ar Delour Ji Krcd

IDA MAY CHAD WICK
AND HER DAD

In "Wlttin't Pot Office"

Erneot Hi.rtt Pefry Bremen Bro.
Tonc oi Dy Af' Fabit

Path Nowt

OL5EN & JOHNSON
tikf.bli. Ld loaded With Laughi

Mtin, ISc to 5X Nigbte, ISc to $1

It Seem A Though

EVERYBODY
IN OMAHA

ha bears) that thi it tha bet
hill of the teaton, and. a a re- -

"gigantic
CROWDS

ara flocking to tha

It'a gooel theatrical (hopping
t attoail early hw"

:r:r. ioc - 30c
Nte aod Soeier Moliaoe

A4a U toMOlMiM I4

ejpaejrwai a 0J aw m- wc.an:9BnaBaaeaawaj

FRANK "CAUGHT

MAYO BLUFFING

tWadaii, riep aod SattMaV

Pale 8. Ml' Cft Steer
"Th. Loni Chanct"

Vk.tk

tilNRY WALTHALL
Mae Daw RahIk Cra

iii

ara aa follow: W. T. farklnaon, rapra.
r.tatlva (R ); A. Ji. Lok( county

clerk (R); M, U tlsnagln, county
treuaurer (It ); Ouy K, Avtry, ahariff
(R.); I.'lmer K, VVItfe, tounty attorney
(R,t; Q. Tl. Tlnkerton. county commla-alone- r

Third diatrkt (Ij). and Mra. Al-

bert Ballince, county aiiperintandent
(N'onpartiaan.) J. 8. Vlrttika wa
elected aa county aurveyor.

Fifteen Criminal Caaes
on District Court Docket

Htalla, Nb Nov. U, (Special. V

Fifteen criminal ram-- ara on the
docket of Rlchardon county dlntrl'.'t
court, whl'h convened at Fall City
Monday. Ten of thifcaaea ara thoe
of alleged parol violator. The other
five Intlude alleged al of liquor, lar
ceny, wire riertlon, aaaault and
theft.

There are 9 caae on tha civil and
equity docket, of which IS ara for
divorce. 8ix naturalization hearing
ar aet for November 20,

Now Showing
Action! Laughter! Speed!

SURE FIRE
FUWTT

Double Prcjrici

ffAOSM 6IHLS.HINDU
fAKM nt Sftcfteo

'OMAHA'S FUN CENTRE"

MAI, 4 lit I TODAY
PRt-WA- g PRICES

riRal OMAHA APPtAHAHbt Uf

Jimmie Coopei Vi. beauty rtevue
COLLUBIA BURLESK

EXTRA GONZfcLl WMITfc
A Her IS Celonil lauert

GrtaKK Aet el IH Kle vr Create
Ladln' Tlckati. I3e or 25e at Dally HaU 3:11
Sat. Mat. WX Krank rtinnr Fliun'l Naw Berua

5

Now Playing

WALLACE

RE1D
5fhe Chost

Breaker"
M'WII

LILA LEE and
WALTER HIERS

i

j

i

v: NaWaaj'.- eaanea

EMPRESS
TUa. A faVaaUcaW.

ifysiTsrrr-JT-r
i.-- aid

a HlCMU ""tajeefoeiM I a--
T Ittaaaea with

. V.... I

STnrXTr.TTl4ad he a ! aed Othatt at
-- . ISIti In fcltt M

l -- le V

u nriTTTTr?ri rnn
It he-- m ! Vkea htee. t e- -l

fivv IN "I t.eaa tea- -

HARD TIME DARCE
teafeaas Iaae4

Aiiee Alaaa fetaa f.llew
.

TUCSDAY NIGHT

Einpriss Rustle Sir.io
' laa ier v4 4 Vw- m-

Dog Hill Paragrafs
" " By Ceorg Bingham

Club Hancock dwinit laat night
that he woke up and found a huge

ttvr In hi room. He .iy cow (ore
lire il.Tiii fill, n h" went out early

this morning and his cow ws stand-I-

there chewing her cud Just line
nhe had not moved out of her tracks
all nlKht.

o

Elllik Hclwanger has got so he
sings real well In public. This shows
what iMcrmlnutlon can do, a he
could scarcely carry a tune when he
bei;un trying to sing about 20 year
ago. a a

They tried to get Cricket Ilirks to
whlstlo a tune at the social Wednes
day night, but he. shook his head, as
he did not have his munic. with hltn,

Marriage License.
Tha following couplfaa have bttn tunned

licence to cd: ,

J,imo McTlrUe, 44. PItmoutn, N't.,
ami Minnie A. McM.iker, , I'Uttamoutb,
N--

Pranrla J. Bti0r. SI, Omaha, and
8tlla (irnham, 43, Omaha.

Mark J noddy, tl, Omaha, and Mayme
Ra'ay, 21, Omaha.

J(rh-r-t c. rivr, ST, Omaha, an'l
Alma Jerarn. S2, Omnhs.

William U'ad'lftll, tT, Omaha, snd Haiet
Pruna, 21, Omaha.

John V Pter, St. Tutan. Neb., an4
Clara I. Wkht, 20, Tutan. Neb.

Vnrlav J, Fftrlcek, nvar II, Omaha, and
ll.url L. Itr.gre, over 21, Omaha.

Tienjamin II. 14, Omaha, and
Sad in Hml'h, 14, Omaha.

Itnry Peal, SO, Omaha. Tina tawleaa,
21, Omaha.

Henry Tpn, ft, Omaha, ayid Oreie
King. 22, Omuha.

Ottlnua Han.cn. 27. Omaha, and 04a
OotUchalck, 20, Omaha.

Amlraw B. Roaa, over 2t, Omaha, and
I.lla A. XJouxal, over 21, Omaha.

ADVEBTIgr.MF.XT.

Famous Old Recipe
for Cough Syrup

Eaally and rheaply made at home,
bat It brata them all for

quirk reauit.

ThousanJa of liousewives have
found thjt they can aave two-tliir- d

of the money usually spent for couch
preparations, by m'tag this n

oil recipe for making cough
syrup. It i simple and cheap but it
has no eual for prompt result. It
takes rit-li- t hoM of a couch and give
immediate relief, usually stopoini; an
ordinarv coiih in 21 hours or less.

Ot 2't ounces of Pine.i from any
dru2i.'Ut, pour it into a pint buttle,
and add plain granulated sugar syrup
to make a full pint. If you prefer,ue clarified mnlaxses, honev, or corn
avrup, instead of sugar svruu. Kit her
w;tv, it tmtf good, keeps perfectly,
sn I lants a family a lonj time.

It's truly sst'itiithiaa how qu;clt!y
it set, pftietrjtiiig through every sir
paage cd the throat ani luna
luiweii nd Mi-f- a th pliligm.
soothe and heaU the membrane, and
graduallv but mrelv the snnoymithroat tiik'e tnd dres.led rough

entirely. Nothing Utter fur
bronchit , ii.imn.Kc croup, hore.

e or broinhiiil attim
I'.tfx is a x, a I and It'ifM?

lonipinind of ertiii.iie Niif.
w.iv pine ei'rtrt knu n the wotlj over
fir its leal. tig r'lnt on nieuilirjnee.

Avoil ditanpc ntinet't lr k.tijmr '!ri?(f t fur ;', uun.-e- a of
line" w.tlt lull d.revti. ns and don't,
siv. pt aiu ili g '. ;.arantej ta
g. tht lui ntufart .n or money
r t. mt tlr r.uiUrl. lh I'.nn Co,
it, Wayae, Jal

.Shave With
Culicura Soon
The New Way

Without Mm!

16799 !

DIED i

In Ntw YvHk City alcM from kU
r-- y tfvuWUitr, lkt' ;u f

Vt'v.i:( $ trv-vr- a vwtjn
iy iv.'evt! ira jv4 awha. I

LiVMafa) Jit ravet'. 1 UaUaJl

LATIIHOP'8

btlHIMAit V

TW ' i1 - U-- imwIi b Itaaf,
ttee: l4l I " a 4 pvaHf,

t- - a4 taeu l4b
Am W ti.a afcteA

A. EVANS

aad prevention ot dioeoie, ubmlttad
will k aetvared aoraoaally, aubjact la
Mdraaaad envelope la encloted. Dr.

nor preetrlbe lor ladiridual diaaatef.

I 121.

edy of cancer I that ordinarily It I

o aeemlngly Inofrenilva a dl"a"
o unnitenfii-- oy infection and con

tagion, o devoid of pain and dlxalnl
Ity, and no free from that dread wait
ing and weuknea that charades Ige
It later and hopele etnge.

If only there were gome Indefinite
warning gymptom of cancer a itrlk-
Ing n the Initial lilll of pneumonia

inatlam, or the Intolerable pnln of

necelty Of recognizing Cancer
. .... , . .. .i v.. r i v i ,i 1iAi'r t ijtti niirm II Irll'rUlniIV

(Continued tomorrow.)

"IHrty, Nnttly. Filthy"J. A. C. write: "I am coming to
you for enlightenment,

"For some years now health author-
ities have raved ngalnst tho spltti-r- ,

the cougher and the stieewr. Health
columns have had article after article
on the danger these people spread.
The public ha written over and over
again, .nd still does, and your nrtlcli-- s

time and again have played the sami
tune.

"Home time ago you wrote about a
little boy with the 'running nose' and
the menace he was to the health of
other children. I!ut nnver once, any-
where, and this Is my reason for writ-
ing, have I seen one word against the
person who (must I be vulgar to ma lie
myself clear?) picks the nose with
his f.nges,

"Of ell the dirty, nasty, filthy, un-

speakable habits, I can think of none
worse. And, Dr. Kvans, if a running
nose Is dangerous, how about this
awful habit?

"I have from Infancy been told It
wss a nasty habit, and have always
used a piece of aoft, wet cheesecloth
to wash out the nose, both In the
morn'.ntr and In the evening. It n't
only makes ono feel fresh, but It
makes It unnecessary to resort to that
dirty old trick.

"It has always been a puzzle to me
to see apparently refined people, even
when In conversation with other peo-
ple, perform this filthiest of stunts
which only goes to show, after all,
what an unreliable thing appearance
Are.

"I once worked with a'girl (it makes
me sick to write it) who was m,t only
guilty of this dirty, nauseating habit,
but after the dirty trick, used to put
her fingers In the back of her mouth
(when she wasn't biting away at her
nails) and pick her teeth with a pin.

"Then she would pick vr the books
In tho office and spit on her fingers
as she turned the pages. These same
book had to be handled by everyon
In the office after that."

REPLY.
Let' publish this, that you may en-

lighten many.

How Much Do You Drink?
K. K. writes: "Is buttermilk fat-

tening? For what purpose Is It good
to drink?"

REPLY.
Dflpcmls on how much you drink.
If you eat plenty of food, and then

drink buttermilk like water, it Is.
Buttermilk Is milk freed from fat

and with Its casein somewhat
changed.

It is rather more digestible than
sweet milk.

Mttle H.tnn In Grape Pits.
S. W. L. writes: "1. Will you please

tell me If It Is harmful to swallow
the pits of grapes?

"2. Can one get appendicitis from
this practice?"

r.JCPLT.
1. I do not think so.
2. The danger is very sllsrht.

Pernicious Anrtnla Not Hereditary.
It. W. C. writes: "Can yru state

whether pernicious anemia Is hered-
itary?"

r.KPLY.
It Is not.

u kh mi r.

Don't Suffer
With Piles

let I'trfcaald I'll KwppMlfarlra It.I vi. I aa tit I'ala aud
Strain, aat elrtaoj t oaalort.

If ar 'iff. rinaT with I' hlnf.
rlr.itnf ,,p I r . 1 i finer "l
fcuuiurit.Ll.la, i4 nevtr trl.il

rrat I T e i ' ' a. t ,

a a i t " 'l . it f. t , i', 1 a la t I l h a,
! if ..... t i It 4f t

f . I I .
f ! ' '" iabe . a .le

f ., I'll i ti e I ,m ii
tw aaa v I ... ti I lil .M li

. I )!-- . 4

ld, kiafab

Whrn in Omaha Stom al

Hotel Rome

anH mnrrv hut .van If th. humanj -

ment of fear cannot be wholly quiet
ed, It la a thounandfold better to know
th eaaentlal fact regarding a dtea.e
that la claiming 250 victim a day In
the United Btatea. The period of the
great war lav 80.000 American
oldleni lout: during the name period.

cancer claimed 180.000 victim. A
proper knowledge of tha fact would
reduce thla figure to an Incredible de-

gree.
I!ut why contemplate thla eubject

with any gene of fear? Th mont
definitely Ubl!ahed cancer truth
ar that It t not a foul or loathiom
dlaeaae: It I not hereditary: it la not
a hopelen malady; It not Infection
or contaglou; It I not a dieeaae that
cornea boltlike out of the eky with
murderoua aault, cutting off every
avenue of eecape before and behind
It: It l not a dleae ncenarlly at-

tended by great physical suffering.
It It were thi kind of a dlwane,

then unquestionably tragedy would
be tha keynota of human life. The
American Society for th Control of
Cancer exhorta people to be unafraid,
and aays to them that tha real trag- -

Madieon Knights Initiate
Clags of 20 at Ceremony

Madleon, Neb., Nov. 13. BpeclaJ.)
St Leonard' Council Knight of

Columbu fconferred the Initatory
exercises on a clan of 20 yesterday
afternoon. Vlltlng delegations from
Humphrey, Norfolk, O'Neill and other
places assisted In the work. Dr. J.
C. TIgha Is grand knight. The
ceremonies were concluded by ban
quet in St. Leonard hall, served by
the Christian Mother of St Leonard
parish. Ho guests participating. Rev.
Mr. Brass presided as toastmaster.
Response were made by Huge Boyle,
Norfolk: M. Horiskey, O'Neill; Wil-

liam Kloke, Norfolk, and John J.
Malone, Humphrey and others.

Taxpayers' League Calls

Meeting to Discuss Taxes
Aurora, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

The Taxpayers league of Hamilton
county ha been called for an Impor-
tant meeting Saturday afternoon.
November 25. at 2:30. The call Is
signed by W. I. Farley, president;
T. M. Scott, vice president; S. C.

Houghton, secretary, and J. R. David-
son, treasurer. Proposed savings of
public money In the state and coun-

ty will be discussed and It Is prob-
able that definite plans will b laid at
this meeting. The league haa been
In existence for several year.

Uncle Sam Says:
Scarlet Fever.

Scarlet fever Is reearded by the In-

formed as one of the most dreaded
disease of childhood, not only be-
cause an attack may be so malignant
aa to cause death In a short time, but
also because of Its high degree of in-
fectiousness and the many grave
complication with which It may be
attended, and became the hope cf re-

covery even In cate apparently mild
at the outset, ha proved too often
deoeptH.

Thi booklet deals with the cause
and svrnptoni of scarh't and
contains lnf mr-llo- for It preven- -

tlon.
Iteader of The Omaha Pee mav ob-- I

tain a copy tf thi booklet free) a
long a th free edition last by
writing to th 1'nltrd Statea l'ubttc
Health Hervloe. Washington. D. C.
aaklng for "Supplement Jl,

Parents1 Problems

ShiAlId rhlltrea b permitted to et
In that u:ghhf an I

Me thjr hv rtl4 In their gr
H,r.a?

If the nih-u- r want . tuv, why
!t tuy if their l.tlla fr i..t. (il

teum.o trdutlry?

AMtftflKV.r.
Thit Treatment For

You, Coats Only
Twenty Five Cents

Rr-- fru Uvvr IM1.
4 ! I Iftleail al

tlott Don ?

CAN Bur?Knoyf
M tiou.

When the things you don't
know about are the scores of
different opportunities to save
time and money that crop up
all the while.

You're losing money every time
you spend your money on some-
thing you could have bought
for less.

You're' losing time whenever you worry and hunt
around for some bargain you could have found
immediately.

The only wayand it's a mighty simple and easy one
to avoid these losses is to keep an eye on the daily

opportunity news in the "Want" Ad section of
The Omaha Hee.

You can't afford to miss this chance to keep in touch
with the surprising advantageous offers in household
giHuK clothing, good thing to eat, real estate and the
oil cr Ik interests of everyday life that appear in The
Omaha Uee "Want" Ad section.

Read Omaha Bee "Want" Adi Regularly
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